# NIXALITE® Bird Netting Comparison Tables

## K-Net HT™
**Works For:** Most Birds
**Made of:** HDPE¹
**Netting Sizes W&L:** 25', 50' W, 25', 50', 100' L
**Net Color:** Black
**Strand Count:** 12 Strand
**Durability:** Longest Lasting
**Warranty:** 15 Year
**Equivalent:** None
**Key Net Features:** Strongest Knotted Bird Netting

## Bird-Net™
**Works For:** Most Birds
**Made of:** HDPE¹
**Netting Sizes W&L:** 25', 50' W, 25', 50', 100' L
**Mesh Size:** 3/4" Square
**Net Color:** Black & Tan
**Strand Count:** 6 Strand
**Durability:** Long Lasting
**Warranty:** 10 Year
**Available:** For Pigeons and Larger Birds

## EnduraNet®
**Works For:** All Birds
**Made of:** HDPE¹
**Netting Sizes W&L:** 25', 50' W, 25', 50', 100' L
**Mesh Size:** 2" Square
**Net Color:** Black
**Strand Count:** 12 Strand
**Durability:** Long Lasting
**Warranty:** 10 Year
**Equivalent:** None
**Key Net Features:** Pass NFPA 701 Test Method 1 & 2

## REDBIRD™
**Works For:** Most Birds
**Made of:** HDPE¹
**Netting Sizes W&L:** 25', 50' W, 25', 50', 100' L
**Mesh Size:** 9/16" Square
**Net Color:** Black w/Red Thread
**Strand Count:** 5 Black /1 Red
**Durability:** Long Lasting
**Warranty:** 10 Year
**Equivalent:** None
**Key Net Features:** Pass NFPA 701 Test Method 1 & 2

## PollyNet™
**Works For:** Most Birds
**Made of:** Polypropylene
**Netting Sizes W&L:** 25', 50' W, 100' L
**Mesh Size:** 3/4" Square
**Net Color:** Black
**Strand Count:** 1 Extruded
**Durability:** Short Term
**Warranty:** None
**Available:** For Seasonal Applications

## Mist Net
**Works For:** Small Birds/Bats
**Made of:** Nylon
**Netting Sizes W&L:** 8' W, 28', 45', 100' L
**Mesh Size:** 11/16" Diamond
**Net Color:** Black
**Strand Count:** 2 Strand
**Durability:** Special Purpose³
**Warranty:** None
**Available:** Live Capture of Small Birds/Bats

## Protective Pond/Landscape Net
**Works For:** Most Birds
**Made of:** Poly Resin
**Netting Sizes W&L:** 7', 14', 28' W, 10', 20', 30' L
**Mesh Size:** 3/4" Diamond
**Net Color:** Black
**Strand Count:** 2 Strand
**Durability:** Seasonal
**Warranty:** None
**Available:** Exclusion for Small Birds/Bats

## AviGard Easy Fit Nets
**Works For:** Most Birds
**Made of:** HDPE Yarn¹
**Netting Sizes W&L:** 17', 28', 44' W, 100', 500', 1000' L
**Mesh Size:** 3/4" Square
**Net Color:** Green
**Strand Count:** 2 Strand
**Durability:** 3 to 6 Seasons
**Warranty:** None
**Available:** For Vineyards and Gardens
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¹ HDPE stands for High Density Polyethylene. ² Additional Width and Length Sizes may be available. ³ Mist Net is designed ONLY for the live capture of small birds and bats. Not intended for structural use. Check local regulations regarding live capture of birds or bats.